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The word of God1 on the second Sunday after the Holy Passover, of the Saint Apos-

tle Thomas 

 

 

I long and I love to have someone to talk to and to have a way where to place My word 

on earth in My today’s book with you, children of My today’s people. I am pleased to share 

with you the news of My resurrection of two thousand years ago and to tell you, eight days after 

My resurrection: Christ has risen! I testify about Myself and I give Myself to you with the 

Passover greeting: Christ has risen, sons!  

 

It is ordained in the Christian calendar, on the second Sunday after My resurrection, My 

meeting with My disciples again, but this time together with Thomas who had not seen Me yet, 

when I gave over them peace again and comfort over the oppression of their hearts, and I told 

them: Peace to you! Then I took Thomas’s finger and touched My wound with it in My side so 

that he would rejoice that I was and was risen from the dead again as I had promised them while 

I was speaking with them, when I was preparing them to meet under My advice My sacrifice 

on the cross and then My resurrection, and behold, no one was able to take away from upon 

them the joy of their little hearts while the world was still in turmoil with all the rulers of the 

time because I overcame and I rose to life again victoriously against them and against their 

unbelief that I was God and that they could not believe that; however, they all believed after 

that, oh, and in this way will be now over the unbelievers of My coming as word on earth that 

I may do well to as many as will be to receive Me as coming from the Father, to prove Myself 

with My second coming and to prepare My day of glory with the hosts of saints and angels 

against those who are still unbelievers, oh, and this is what I am doing now; I am preparing the 

way of this fulfillment, and I am coming with great glory and there will no longer be anything 

for the unbelievers to find a greater judgment upon them, for the glory of this day will speak 

for itself, oh, and one cannot pass over this page of Scriptures so that it may not be seen the 

glory of My coming and the victorious ones, those who are faithful to My today’s word, because 

behold, I am not staying in heaven, rather I am coming down on earth as word.  

 

And now, I am saying to the Romanian people on the eighth day after the feast of My 

resurrection: Christ has risen, Romanian people! Oh, peace to you, Romanian sons, and make 

yourselves children of the Risen Christ to be able to say to you too: «Come children, come and 

have lunch, come at My table!» (John: 21/12) 

 

Oh, Romanian people, I am with the feast of resurrection here above, for I have Romania 

as My house of wedding and the table has been laid and I am putting food from heaven on it. 

You are My first love when I took clay into My hands from your field and built the man 

as beautiful as I was, oh, and this beautiful moment has remained on the head of this land, and 

I cannot forget the day of My love for man, even if the man has not remained within My love 

after that; nevertheless, I came two thousand years ago with the Scripture of the man’s redemp-

tion and I told those who believed and followed Me then, and I told them this: «Remain in My 

love and I will send you the Holy Spirit, the Comforter, to be with you from everlasting to 

everlasting, and to give you from Me». (John 15) 

 

 
1 The Word of God in „Holy Citadel New Jerusalem” monastery, Glodeni – Romania, translated by I.A., 

redactor note. 
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Oh, Romanian people, remain in My love because I am coming with it to you to give 

you the first creation; I am coming to give you a new creation and holy beauty because the time 

of the first love has come to you, to turn back and to see how happy I was on your land, when 

I built the man as My love, oh, and I will teach you the first love, My country of that time and 

which is Mine today, for you are now as much as My creation just as you have been Mine 

from that time and up to this day, and the Lord cannot forget His first love, oh, and you 

have a beautiful name, the name of a bride My country, My Romania. (See the selection 

topic: „The Wedding of the Lamb2”, r.n.) 

 

I have come back to you, at My beginning with you, blessed people and land by My first 

creation, because after that many nations have been multiplied from you, and all out of 

your root, out of the first built man, made out of your land, oh, and you do not fully know 

your mystery, but I am going to tell you so that I may rejoice you, so that you may know 

that you have the heaven working upon you, and from you over the nations on earth, among 

which you are the first, My country from the very beginning. And now, together with My dis-

ciples of two thousand years ago, I am saying to you: Christ has risen and peace to you, My 

Romania! And the apostle Thomas, the one testified as a great confessor of My resurrection, is 

also telling you:  

 

— There is no God as great as You are, for you are the top of the land first coming out 

from the waters at the creation of the world. You are the Lord’s country, then and now, oh and 

be faithful, not unfaithful, for behold, the Resurrected Christ is sharing with you the mystery 

from the beginning, and you are to believe His testimony, His word upon you, for behold the 

Lord is watering the land with the river of His word in your midst, from the midst of the Roma-

nian people, and you should glorify Him, for this is your destiny, to be His love and glory! (See 

the selection topic: „This word is the river of life3”, r.n.) 

 

— Oh, disciple, testifying to the truth of Christ’s resurrection, oh, My beloved apostles, 

from this blessed land We all come as a nation, and just like Me, you are called, together 

with My first disciples, We are all called Abraham’s sons, the sons of David, of Josheph, 

the sons of Christ, all coming out from the body of the Romanian land, My love from the 

beginning, worked and established to be by the word, oh, and I cannot forget the sweet 

beginning of My love, and since that time and up to this day it has been My first love, and We 

are tying everything to the beginning, to the root, and I am telling you this, Romanian people: 

come back to Me, come back to your first love, to your day of birth, when I built you at the 

beginning and I took out of you and built the man out of your clay.  

 

 
2 You can also see on: https://app.box.com/s/2x0niuixe4waui8tajpqafm4hpstwi9i 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsMmxJVFl5Um1SUUE  

http://www.mediafire.com/view/fuj2wfrbr75mwey/The_Word_of_God_about_the_wed-

ding_of_the_Lamb.pdf 
3 You can also see on: https://files.fm/f/pj8v6hpa2  

https://archive.org/details/TheWordOfGodAboutTheRiverOfLife  

https://joom.ag/53Cd  

https://app.box.com/s/nxho8n0zr0q0tvulp6ajrscvzv9ys596  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpscExFRFZqNXRDUHc   

https://jumpshare.com/v/SAS3pFFY1HngTjPvIBDA 

https://www.scribd.com/document/314681846  

http://www.mediafire.com/download/76qazqw1o545idc/The_Word_of_God_about_the_river_of_life.pdf  

https://mega.nz/#!gA1jiZYA!XzORNxDAx-6_CaMb6RC2E2UaKzUXa0DziTI7Jked1pU   

http://en.calameo.com/books/00107546845cbd56835ff
http://en.calameo.com/books/0010754684d3b2ac7c610
https://app.box.com/s/2x0niuixe4waui8tajpqafm4hpstwi9i
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsMmxJVFl5Um1SUUE
http://www.mediafire.com/view/fuj2wfrbr75mwey/The_Word_of_God_about_the_wedding_of_the_Lamb.pdf
http://www.mediafire.com/view/fuj2wfrbr75mwey/The_Word_of_God_about_the_wedding_of_the_Lamb.pdf
https://files.fm/f/pj8v6hpa2
https://archive.org/details/TheWordOfGodAboutTheRiverOfLife
https://joom.ag/53Cd
https://app.box.com/s/nxho8n0zr0q0tvulp6ajrscvzv9ys596
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpscExFRFZqNXRDUHc
https://jumpshare.com/v/SAS3pFFY1HngTjPvIBDA
https://www.scribd.com/document/314681846
http://www.mediafire.com/download/76qazqw1o545idc/The_Word_of_God_about_the_river_of_life.pdf
https://mega.nz/#!gA1jiZYA!XzORNxDAx-6_CaMb6RC2E2UaKzUXa0DziTI7Jked1pU
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Oh, sons of the citadel of My word, I am taking care now to bestow upon you the bless-

ing for the work meant by God to be here year after year, because on the next Sunday, the third 

after My resurrection, there is ordained to come to the table in the garden those asleep from 

Adam to this day and to share with them the resurrection and gifts, sons. Therefore, they will 

have room at the mysterious table in My garden with you, and here they will be comforted on 

the day when We come to meet them, for My work with you is ordained from heaven upon 

you for the resurrection of those asleep and of those who are not asleep yet, and we are 

raising closer and closer the day written in the Scriptures about the resurrection of those 

asleep, (See the selection topic: „Resurrection of the dead4”, r.n.) because it has been fulfilled 

the faith denial and the antichrist’s black work over the house known to be God’s, as His church, 

oh, because the watchmen did not take care that their inheritance left through the saints and 

fathers not to be taken by force, and now, behold, we are getting to the resurrection of the 

dead, and then it is written in My Scriptures My coming with glory to comprise My people 

at My bosom forever, oh, and this is what we have to work and fulfill by the work of My word 

upon you, and you should only be so that I may have you; to have someone to speak to so that 

I may fulfill afterwards the spoken word and to throw down the antichrist completely with 

the breath of My mouth, as it is written5, sons. (2 Thessalonians: 2/8) (See the selection 

topic: „The antichrist and the apocalyptic beast6”, r.n.) 

 

May be blessed at you the preparation of the table of the feast for those asleep, the 

assembly on a day of Sunday, the Sunday of the prudes of My resurrection and My disciples, 

the witnesses of that time, and we are going to sing Christ has risen together with those called 

at the table, sons, for the day of their raising is coming near, because I am the resurrection 

of those asleep, oh, sons.  

 

Now, I am placing great, great peace for the preparation of the memorial table, and may 

you have holy harmony and keep it for this work with the heaven upon you to stay with the 

helm upon you so that the time may also be under the helm, to be under submission, oh, for we 

 
4 You can also see on: https://jumpshare.com/v/ehaVlHcShxzcQZAIJQgZ  
https://archive.org/details/thewordofgodabouttheresurrectionofthedead  

https://online.pubhtml5.com/wbyv/yyjo/  

https://files.fm/f/cgyqrzqjn  

https://www.scribd.com/document/213876823/The-Word-of-God-about-the-resurrection-of-the-dead  

https://app.box.com/s/twymh2aaiku7cb96z0pd  

http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-resurrection-of-the-dead/  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/av099depytx0x4a  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsLUZvRHdudndfTEk   

http://www.mediafire.com/view/ltg7lr3u562y2g1 

https://mega.nz/#!EA0xCabI!mTpsOAdyfzYK4e-pBDuIgQhHbfCqetBbaubGqwHrHBA  

https://www.4shared.com/office/eFsC2uJsda  
5 «Then the lawless one will be revealed, whom the Lord will kill with the breath of His mouth and 

destroy by the manifestation of His coming». (2 Thessalonians: 2/8) 
6 You can also see on: https://files.fm/f/n35896ge6  

https://jumpshare.com/v/kl33rFIijFm5dw6ychU9  

https://joom.ag/lNWC  

https://www.scribd.com/document/238108863   

https://docs.zoho.com/file/1d772b93b7b8892424396854c92571fc326af  

https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsVUQzUS1tUHctZmM/edit  

https://archive.org/details/thewordofgodaboutantichristandtheapocalypticbeast  

https://www.dropbox.com/s/t8v6747jld0u9u7  

https://app.box.com/s/jaqpi2v4s5xxwf7kxh38 

http://www.mediafire.com/file/k4qa0atarei3cb0  

http://en.calameo.com/books/001075468d275cda08d88
http://en.calameo.com/books/00107546850112e746910
https://jumpshare.com/v/ehaVlHcShxzcQZAIJQgZ
https://archive.org/details/thewordofgodabouttheresurrectionofthedead
https://online.pubhtml5.com/wbyv/yyjo/
https://files.fm/f/cgyqrzqjn
https://www.scribd.com/document/213876823/The-Word-of-God-about-the-resurrection-of-the-dead
https://app.box.com/s/twymh2aaiku7cb96z0pd
http://www.bookrix.com/_ebook-lord-jesus-the-second-coming-of-jesus-christ-resurrection-of-the-dead/
https://www.dropbox.com/s/av099depytx0x4a
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B0VNo1LgWPpsLUZvRHdudndfTEk
http://www.mediafire.com/view/ltg7lr3u562y2g1/The_second_coming_of_Jesus_Christ_-_Resurrection_of_the_dead.pdf
https://mega.nz/#!EA0xCabI!mTpsOAdyfzYK4e-pBDuIgQhHbfCqetBbaubGqwHrHBA
https://www.4shared.com/office/eFsC2uJsda/The_Word_of_God_about_the_resu.html
https://files.fm/f/n35896ge6
https://jumpshare.com/v/kl33rFIijFm5dw6ychU9
https://joom.ag/lNWC
https://www.scribd.com/document/238108863/The-Word-of-God-about-antichrist-and-the-apocalyptic-beast
https://docs.zoho.com/file/1d772b93b7b8892424396854c92571fc326af
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B0VNo1LgWPpsVUQzUS1tUHctZmM/edit
https://archive.org/details/thewordofgodaboutantichristandtheapocalypticbeast
https://www.dropbox.com/s/t8v6747jld0u9u7
https://app.box.com/s/jaqpi2v4s5xxwf7kxh38
http://www.mediafire.com/file/k4qa0atarei3cb0
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have much work to fulfill and always great accomplishments to do; nevertheless, I thank you 

because you are Mine, that I may rely on you with My accomplishments, and, therefore, remain 

in My love, remain in Me so that I may also remain in you and with you, oh, sons. Amen, amen, 

amen. 

23-04-2023. 
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